
Fresh Brew Paperless
Con�guration:

Canister content FZ132
-  Co�ee: 1 x 4,8 liter ≈ 1.775 gram 
-  Topping: 1 x 2,3 liter ≈ 1.475 gram
-  Chocolate: 1 x 2,3 liter ≈ 1.775 gram
-  Instant co�ee: 1 x 2,3 liter ≈ 575 gram
Optional:
-  Sugar: 1 x 2,3 liter ≈ 2.050 gram

Options / Accessories
-  Intelligent dispense area lighting
-  2 cup sensors
-  Extra brewer for fresh leaf tea

•   Choose 1 or 2 fresh brew co�ee types

•   Fresh �lter co�ee or fresh leaf tea 

•   Less waste due to paperless technology

•   Multi drink machine – choose from a  

range of beverages

 •   Particularly suitable for O�ce Co�ee

 Service

CM Fresh Brew Paperless
Make the tastiest �lter co�ee and tea e�ortlessly
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Technical speci�cations

Capacity per hour: 120 cups (120 ml) 

Dispense speed: App. 30 sec. co�ee (120 ml)

Boiler volume: 4,5 liter

Dimensions: H x W x D: 780* x 375 x 605 mm

Maximum cup height: 18 cm

Power rating: ac 1N 230V, 50 Hz, 2.300 W

Water connection: 3/4” BSP

Weight (empty): 38 kg

* Minimum height. Actual height depending on adjustable feet.

Beverage choice options

 
FZ132

Co�ee

2nd co�ee

Tea (FB) -

Milk

Sugar

Café crème
Espresso

Double espresso

Cappuccino        ***

Café au lait        ***

Latte macchiato       ***

Wiener melange       ***

Espresschoc       ***

Hot chocolate

Creamy choc

Deca�einated     **

Max Havelaar     **

Soup     **

Hot water

Cold water

Stop function

Jug function

 Standard
 Optional

**  If this option is used, it will replace one other ingredient
***  Drink prepared with instant co�ee

-  Hygiene kit for ingredient / water contact parts
-  Maintenance / cleaning kit
-  Key switch for free dispensing

-  Several payment systems
-  Base cabinet (with(out) cold water option)
-  Waste guide set

Features
-  Original King Zuma brewer
-  1 or 2 fresh brew co�ee’s
-  Proven technology
-  Espresso mixer for unique crema layer
-  11 or 14 drink selections
-  Separate key for milk, sugar and ‘start’
-  Drink strength regulation
-  Drink settings adjustable to needs
-  Separate (hot) water dispensing point
-  Intelligent dispense area lighting
-  In�nitely adjustable cup stand
-  Rotatable cup stand for jug function
-  Closable container nozzles
-  Illuminated branding LED panel (low energy use)
-  Jug facility
-  2 cup sensors
-  USB port for software upload
-  Easy in use and maintenance
-  Automatic cleaning program
-  Dispense counting (total / daily number of drinks)
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Life’s too short to drink bad coffee...


